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(1) A copy each of the following Reports 
under article 151 (I) of the Constitution: 

(a) Report (Hindi and English versions) 
of the Comptroller and Auditor Gen('"ral of 
India on the Appropriation Accounts of the 
Central Government (Posts and Telegraphs) 
for the year 1969-70. [Placed in Library. See 
No. LT-327/71] 

(b) Report of the Comptroller and Auditor 
General of India on the Appropriation 
Accounts of the Central Government (Defence 
Services) for the year 1969-70. [Placed in Libra-
ry. See No. LT-328/71] 

(c) Report of the Comptroller aud Auditor 
General of India On Central Government 
(Civil) Revenue Receipts for the year 1969-
70. [Placed in Library. See No. LT-329/7IJ 

(d) Report (Hindi version) of the Comptrol-
ler and Auditor General of india On the 
Appropriation Accounts of Central Govern-
ment (Railways) for the year 1969-70. [Placed 
in Library. See No. LT-330/71] 

(2) A copy each of the following Accounts: 

(a) Appropriation Accounts, Post.! and 
Telegraphs, for tht' year 1969-70 (Hindi and 
English versions). [Placed in Librar)'. See No. 
LT-331/7IJ 

(b) Appropriation Account of the Defence 
Services, for the year 1969-70 and commercial 
Appendix thereto. [Placed in Librar)'. See No. 
LT-332/71] 

(c) (i) Appropriation Accounts, Railways, 
for the year 1969-70, Part I-Re-
view (Hindi version). 

Iii) Appropriation Accounts, Railways, 
for the year 1969-70, Part 11-
Detailed Appropriation Accounts 
(Hindi version). lPlaced in LibralY. 
See No. LT -333/71] 

(iii) Block Accounts (including Capital 
Statements comprising the Loans 
Accuunts), Balance Sheets and 
Profit and Loss Accounts, Railways, 
for the year 1969-70, (Hindi 
version). [Placed ill Libra!)'. See No. 
LT-334/71] 

12.46 hrs. 

STATEMENT RE: COLLISION BET-
WEEN LUCKNOW-GORAKHPUR PAR-
CEL PASSENGER AND KANPUR- BARAU-
NI FAST PASSENGER ON N. B. RAILWAY 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI HANUMANTHAIYA) I lay (1n the 
Table a statement regarding collision between 
184 On. Lucknow-Gorakhpur passenger and 
32 On. Barauni-Kanpur fast passenger outside 
Gonda station of N. E. Railway on 5-6-1971. 

Statement 

On 5-6·71 Train No. 184 Down Lucknow-
Gorakhpur Pared Passenger passed through 
Gonda Kachahri station on the Lucknow-
Gonda single line Metre Gauge section of the 
North Eastern Railway at 03.34 hour.. While 
this train was standing outside the first SLOp 
signal of Gonda station for reception, train 
No.32 Down Kanpur-Barauni fast passenger 
which left Gonda Kachahri station at 03.46 
hours came from bdlind and collided with the 
rcar of the train No. 184 Down at about 03.53 
hours. As a result 3 inspection carriages 
attached in the rr.ar of the Train No. 184 Down 
wcrc badly damaged and capsized and the 
third-class-cum-Iuggage and brake van of the 
tram and two third class coaches next to 
it also capsized. The engine of Train No. 32 
Down derailed vi its Iront wheels. 

In this accident 8 persons, all of them rail-
way ('mployees and their dependants who 
were travelling in the Inspection carriages, 
were killed: 5 on the spot and 3 in hospital. 
Seven persons of whom 4 are railway. employ-
ecs and their dependants and 3 passengers 
sustained grievous injunes and another 2 per-
sons 01 whom one is a railway clrployce and 
thl~ other a passenger sustained lnillor injuries. 
In addition Y persolls whu had ,ustallled only 
ainal injuries were dlscnarged after bung 
rendered lirsl-a id. 

Immediately after the accident all the inju-
red persons were rcnelered first·aid and rushed 
to the railway and Civil hUSPllals at Gunda. 
The 4 railway cmployees and tllell" dep,'nd.lllts 
who sustamcd grievous wjunes anel one rail-
way employee with minor injmics arc tleing 
treated III thc Railway Hospital, Gonda and J 
passengers with grie\'uus illjuries allli one 
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[Shri Hanumanthaiya] 
with minor injuries are being trea tt'd in the 
Civil Hospital, Gonda. 

The Deputy Minister of Railways accolPt-
panied by Member (Transport.ation), Direc-
tor (Signalling and Telecommunication), 
Railway Board and the General Manager, 
North Eastern Railway rushed to the site of 
the accident from Delhi by air. They inspec-
ted the site of the accident and visited the 
injured persons in the hospitals. 

Ex-gratia payment has been made to the 
next of kin of the dead and to the injured. 

The -Additional Commissioner of Railway 
Safety, North Eastern Circle, Calcutta will 
hold his statutory inquiry into this accident to-
morro\v. 

Pending the inquiry, the train crew of No. 
32 Dn. Kanpur-Barauni fast passenger and the 
concerned staff re;ponsible for train operations 
at Gonda Kachahri station have been placed 
\Inder suspension. 

12.46 hrs. 

l,:,GENERAL BUDGET, 1971_72_GENERAL 
DISCUSSION-Contd. 

MR. SPEAKER: We resume discussion 
on the General Budget. There are 13 hours 
and 15 minutes yet to go. 

SHRI SHANKARRAO SAVANT (Kolaba): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Finance Minister deser-
ves to be congratulated on making the best ora 
lnd situation. 

\Ve are only recentiy rcco\'cring from the 
severe Jolt which our economy received at the 
time cf devaluation. \Ve went for devaluation 
:n thr fond hnpr of lf11proving: our adverse 
balance of trade as we believed a' that time 
that as a result Df devaluation, our imports 
would be cut down and our exports would 
receive a boost. ,[hi~ expectation however, did 
not come true and for full three years we were 
left to lich our wounds. Our per,;e\'crance 
howcvt'r started yielding dividends since last 
year. The Economic SUf\'~y for 1970·71 clear-
lY shows 'hat we have made c01l5iderablc 

headway in agriculture and industry. The 
Report says on page 35 ; 

"Money supply with the public which 
increased at the rate of about 8 per 
cent during 1968-69, has witnessed a 
certain accelerated growth during the 
subsequent two years. The annual 
growth rate w0rks out to 10.8 per cent 
for 1969-70 and 9.2 per cent for 1970-
71". 

In the case of our balance of tracie, this is 
what is said on p. 49 : 

"The overall balance of payment during 
1970-71 showed a sharp reversal from 
the favourable position in 1969-70 ... 
Thus for the first time during the Se-
cond Plan, there are no outstanding 
drawings on the Il\·lF". 

Again on p. 51 : 

"A further reduclion in the trade deficit 
was one of the factors leading to the 
overall improvement in the balance of 
payments during 1969-70". 

\Vhile thus we were making progress in all 
spheres and when our economy was poised for 
a further leap, we were sudden'y faced with 
the c\·acuee problem which has threatened to 
cat up most of our extra earnings in agricul-
ture, trade and industry, during the last two 
years. For this catastrophe, nobody is to be 
blamed, but we have willy-nilly to tackle it. 

The second challenge to our economy is of 
our own making. It arises from otlr own slogan 
or garihi ha/ao. If we werc to concentrate all our 
efforls only to ensure economic growth, it 
would havc been a much easier task; but we 
\vant then' shoulc.l~ al the sa-nIL: lilue, be social 
justice. The two thing, cannot go casily hancl 
in hand. This Il1pans thatth" inccnti\T. which 
is lh~ IJwill pl..-lllk ill a planned ccononlY, 
must not be dampened. and at the same time, 
juhs mtlst be found both for the educated 
and for th<: uneducated. This requires 
rare acumen and au· urate foresight. The 
Finance Minister, therefore, d~servcs to be 
congratulalt:d because he has shown tremen-
dous coura5c in augmenting the annual plan 
by Rs. 300 crorcs. If only he were to stick to 
the old allnual plan, there would have bcen no 
B.·ed for cxtra tuxation. But he has augmen-


